The article deals with the analysis of the relationship between knowledge economy and economic growth and economic level of the countries. Concept of knowledge economy and its growth is defined in the first two chapters. Then two hypotheses about positive relationship between knowledge economy and economic level and knowledge economy and economic growth are verified at the group of the world economy countries. For verification of the both hypotheses is used regression analysis. The first hypothesis was confirmed. It holds for the group of world economy countries that the more investments in knowledge the country has, the more advanced is and vice versa. Also strong correlation between economic level of the country and each part of the knowledge economy index, i. e economic and institutional regime, education, innovation and information and communication technologies, was proved. On the contrary the second hypothesis was not confirmed. It does not hold that knowledge economy will lead to higher economic growth in future. Surprisingly it was found that relationship between these two variables is negative.
INFLUENCE OF THE KNOWLEDGE ECONOMY ON THE ECONOMIC GROWTH AND ECONOMIC LEVEL OF THE COUNTRIES
[Vliv znalostní ekonomiky na ekonomický růst a ekonomickou úroveň zemí]
Introduction
The competitiveness of the national economies depends more and more on their capacity to produce and use knowledge. Knowledge, education, information and innovation are the main indicators of the economic growth at the globalization process. Knowledge importance for economic growth is deepened by the late economic depression, which interfered with the all European (developed) countries. They have big problems with their fiscal deficits and growing government debts. The competitiveness of European countries is based on the technological progress and quality in contrast to the developing countries that have their comparative advantage in lower input prices especially labour force. Technological progress depends on the access to more knowledge and information. The concept of knowledge economy is used more often nowadays. In this economy new technology infrastructure, research, innovation and education are interconnected.
The aim of this article is to define relation between knowledge economy as well as human capital and economic growth and economic level of the countries. The two hypotheses are verified in this article:
More advanced countries invest in knowledge more than less advanced countries, therefore the more investments in knowledge the country has, the more advanced is and ice versa, ceteris paribus.
Knowledge economy is indicator of economic growth that means the more economy invests in knowledge, the higher rate of economic growth it will have in future, ceteris paribus. 1 Knowledge economy concept "The major changes in the last years -the exponential growth of investments in knowledge, mobile communications and internet users -accelerated development of new economy. In fact, in this economy, knowledge has become the key driver of economic competitiveness and success: it has added massive value to economic production through increases in productivity and the application of new technologies and new ideas -both in the forms of new inventions and also new applications of existing knowledge -has brought revolutionary chase to virtually all markets and sectors." 1 Knowledge economy is in this article defined according to the approach of the World Bank, which set up Knowledge Assessment Methodology (KAM) that describes Knowledge Economy Index and Knowledge Index. "Knowledge Index (KI) measures a country´s ability to generate, adopt and diffuse knowledge. This is an indication of overall potential of knowledge development in a given country. Knowledge Economy Index (KEI) takes into account whether the environment is conducive for knowledge to be used effectively for economic development. It is an aggregate index that represents the overall level of development of a country or region towards the Knowledge Economy." 2 KEI consists of four subindexes -economic and institutional regime, education and human resources, the innovation system and ICT. Overall performance of economy is looked on the rate of GDP growth, GDP per capita, absolute GDP, human development index, employment rate or unemployment rate. Subindex economic and institutional regime takes in tariff and nontariff barriers used in international trade, regulatory quality measured for example by falls of the price regulation or inadequate bank supervision falls or factor reducing doing business. We can mention here also rule of law, judiciary efficiency, contract enforcement etc. The education and human resources area includes average years of schooling, secondary enrolment, tertiary enrolment, rate of literacy of adults older 15 years or public expenditures for education as percentage of GDP. The sphere of innovation includes following royalty and licence fees payments and receipts, patent applications granted by the US Patent and Trademark Office and scientific a technical journal articles, total expenditures for research and development as percentage of GDP and rate of cooperation between universities and business firms. Key indicators measuring ICT area are numbers of telephones per 1000 people, computers per 1000 people, internet users per 1 000 people or total expenditures for ICT as percentage of GDP.
All the mentioned variables help to find out whether or to what extent a country uses knowledge for its overall economic and social development. Knowledge economy index can reach value from scale of 0 to 10 (10 is the best value) at two versions, weighted or unweighted by population. Both the indexes have more predicated ability in cross-country or over-time comparison.
Economic growth concept in knowledge economy
Knowledge, information or new economy mean the growing importance of human capital for economic growth. Human capital (education and qualification of the labour force) replaced the main factors of economic growth -capital and labour -and has become its most important indicators. The change of the conception of human capital on economic growth has shown in the theory of economic growth and has led to creation of new growth theory in the eighties of the 20 century. Neo-classic growth theories undervalued the importance of capital because return from human capital put down to labour and reduced share of capital in income this way. According to the new growth theories it is necessary to implicate its tangible and Human capital has become the least mobile component of the producing fiction and it is one of the reasons why education has become key variable in the equation explaining differences in the competitiveness of the national economies. The increasing of the human capital investments influences the growth of productivity of labour. Higher education is very important source of economic growth and promotively acts on the efficiency of the others factors of economic growth, for example on utilization of effects of technological progress, production control and organization etc. The value of human capital is growing because of ability to produce more and more goods and services but also because of ability to produce superior goods or services. The importance of human capital for the development of competitiveness of the national economy is growing because human capital is much more resistant to total globalization of conditions of the economic growth, compared to the other factors in production function. According to a newly published paper of OECD "increasing of average number years of the decent education about one year means growing of the economic performance per capita about 6 %. In the developing countries this growth is connected with the growth of the people with primary and secondary education primarily, while in the advanced countries of OECD the expansion of the tertiary education is this factor." 3 Harberger, an analyst of the economic growth indicators, diversifies two types of influences of the higher education on economic growth. The first type he compares to the effect of yeast: "knowledge and human capital rise level of the overall economy more or less equally, analogon to proofing dough, to which yeast is added." 4 The second effect he likens to 3 5 It is case when some discovery or innovation lead to the huge growth of productivity.
Investments in human capital also lead to the higher productivity of labour, innovation, higher quality of work and above-average yields. Individuals and government are two basic groups of investors because investments into human capital implicate fairly valuable positive externality too.
3 Relation between knowledge economy and economic level of the country Economic level and knowledge are interconnected. The relation between knowledge accumulation measuring by KEI and economic level was under review at the file of 139 countries. In fact, the correlation between the accumulation of knowledge and levels of economic development is around 81 %, the model is statistically significant at the 5% level of significance (p-value = 4,35E-34). Countries with higher KEI values tend to have higher levels of economic development and vice versa. The running of regression line is represented in picture 1. The horizontal axis plots countries´ KEI scores for 2012. The vertical axis plots the same countries´ GDP per capita for 2010 in current international dollars. This positive correlation does not establish a causal relationship between the KEI and economic development. "In fact, it is very plausible that high-income countries, because they are more affluent, are able to afford more investments in knowledge. The correlation, by itself does not permit us to predict with any degree of certainly that building up certain forms of knowledge in a poor country will be sure to produce economic growth anytime soon." As to various pillars of the knowledge economy, it is possible to state that the highest correlation is between level of economic level and innovation, the second is pillar ICT, then pillar of economic and institutional regime and the lowest correlation is between economic level and education. Running of the regression lines as well as summary of regression coefficients are shown in figure 4 . All the variables are statistically significant at the 5% level of significance. The position of particular groups of the countries in 12 key variables of all pillars of the KEI is evident from the picture 5. You can see that the World Bank does not publish all variables and results can be inaccurate. The rank of these groups according to fruitfulness is following: high income, upper middle income, lower income and low income countries. According to reasonable data we can say that high income countries have the best position in the number of patents granted by USPTO/million people and in number of internet users per 1000 people. The upper middle income countries are the best as to number of total telephones and internet users per 1000 people. The same result can be found in the group of lower middle income countries. Values in the group of the low countries are the lowest for the all variables. 4 Knowledge economy and economic growth "Investment in innovation, research, education and technological changes have the most central point to economic performance. The growth of economy can be analyzed by the investments in higher education, innovation and research, and software." 7 It is said that higher KEI values are associated with higher rates of future economic growth (with other factors held constant). Figure 6 illustrates the relation between countries´ KEI values and their average future growth rates of output per worker. The horizontal axis plots countries´ KEI scores for 2000. The vertical axis plots the same countries´ annual growth in output per worker, averaged over the years [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] . Surprisingly regression line falls, regression coefficient is very low, and correlation coefficient is negative. All of it does not confirm the second hypothesis. From the model results that knowledge economy is not key source of economic growth and the role of knowledge or informative or new economy in the economic performance of the countries is overvalued.
Václav Klaus has the same pessimistic opinion of knowledge economy. He said at the conference with title "Knowledge industrial sectors and now technologies" in Rijád: "As an economist I believe in the efficiency of the actual market economy and do not believe in upto-date adjective, which is added to it -such as socio-market economy or informative or knowledge economy. Recent depression has provided another clear signal in this respect. At least in Europe it holds that countries that kept up up-to-date allurements of deindustrialization, dealt with the depression much better than countries that relied on the sector of services and on the state-of-the-art and the most complicated technologies´ supporting. A solid and widely furcate industrial base peered to be indisputable advantage." This relationship was also examined in particular income groups of countries and was realized whether this relationship is stronger in the high income countries than in the low income countries or not. The results are summarized in the table 1. The relationship is positive only in the groups of high income countries and lower middle income countries, but its values are low enough to deduce general conclusion. This paradox is clear from figure 7 . We can see that high income countries with the highest knowledge index reach the lowest value of average economic growth. On the other hand low income countries and lower middle income countries are relatively at the same position, their low knowledge economy index is connected with higher rate of average growth. The reality is fully different than we expected.
Conclusion
The goal of this article was to confirm or to disconfirm two hypotheses formulated in the introduction. First hypothesis about relationship between knowledge economy and economic level was confirmed. It holds that the more investments in knowledge the country has, the more advanced it is and vice versa. Also strong correlation relationship between economic level of the country and each part of the knowledge economy index, i. e. economic and institutional regime, education, innovation and ICT, was proved. On the contrary the second hypothesis was not confirmed. It does not hold that knowledge economy will lead to higher economic growth in future. Surprisingly it was found that relationship between these two variables is negative. Especially in the group of high income countries that have the highest value of knowledge economy index, average growth measured by GDP per worker, is the lowest from all groups of the countries. The factors that could be important source of economic growth will be explored in another article. On the other hand it is very difficult to prove influence of knowledge economy on economic growth. If it is not way how to prove benefit of knowledge economy on economic growth, space for alternative accesses exists.
